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PUBLIC HIGHWAYS IN
RICHMOND DISTRICT

To Be Made First Class by
Proposed Bond Issue of

$300,000.
A petition is being extensive¬

ly circulated and sighed in the
Richmond Magisterial District;
addressed lo lite Hoard of Su¬
pervisors, asking it to petition
the Circuit Court, in call all

election to vote on issuing $300,-
000 of road bonds for the pur¬
pose of rebuilding, macadamiz¬
ing and otherwise permanently
improving the roads in the
ftichnioild district. It is well
known that, owing to war con-

ditious, the ithprecedontedly
hard winter of two years ago
and the original light construc¬
tion of these roads that they
are practically going to pieces
and the district in a year or

two will he without roads unless
heroic measures are taken at
once to rebuild them.
The petition shows that the

road situation in the district
has been carefully worked out
and it is beliuvi d that the all
lotmcnls made in it to tile
different sections are just ami
fair. In making it up consid¬
eration was giveii to the
amount of travel in the various
sections, the proximity of lime¬
stone and other elements ef

plate broadening the present
roads in many places and milk¬
ing all of tie" reads of heavier
construction, which will in
elude a combination of stoiie
and asphalt so cemented to¬
gether that .he r'cii.d will
not ravel as our water bond
macadam roads have done.
About $o!i,000 will he spent in
the town of Big Stone lap; that
is f.15,000 will he spent on the
main highway through the
town from the western to the
eastern limits and $20,000 on
the Kast Stone I lap road run.

tiing from the high school in
l'.ig Stone (lap. Of this dis.
tuiiee about one fifth will lie in
Hig Stone Gap, making ?t,0(Ki
of the $20,000, to he spell in

l!ig Stum- ( lap.
It will lie remembered that

the statt! has taken over and
will rebuild ami maintain (In¬
road from Black wood to Appa-
lachia. and on lo the Lee coun¬

ty line, hut this does not include
anything in the town of ltig
Stone (lap. Under the high,
way law the state takes over
ami maintains I h e road8
through towns under 2,500 pop¬
ulation, but not those over that
figure. Consequently; noue of
the state appropriation is spent
in lüg Stone Clap, but the main
highway through Appulacliia
is included.
This petition includes the

road from the I.. & N. depot in
Appulacliia up Calluhan Creek
to btonegiii which ia the only
highway in the town of Appii-
lachia besides the state high¬
way, it calls for rebuilding
the highway from Appalaclua
to Imhoden and KeokeO and to
the Lee county line, also hinein
and Laura, thus including all
the roads lending into Appalu-
chia. it also includes the main
highways in Powell's Valley,
including the .Norton ami Pig'
Stone Gaproad, the road from
Kast Stone Gap lo Minion's!
store and the Wild Cat ValleyJ
ruad from Hast Stone (lap to
(>re.ton.

'jiSO.ooo of the proposed issue
is to be spent on the road from
Kast Stone Gap to the Lee
county line at Oreton. This is
a very important link both to
Hig Stone (Jap and Appalachia
tvnd to the people in the district,'

as it furnishes an mulct to
Scott county und tiu« üp.tit or

near Dutliehl with ihn state
highway from Ifristnl t<> Pen
nington iiii|>. The people in
torested in the Yokum station
district of Lee county and the
Tay lor district of Scott county
have already taken stops, und
it seems certain will issue bonds
to btliid the connection links
between < treten and Dulliohl,
being utiout four miles in Lee
county ami About the same dis¬
tance in Scott. The State
Highway Commission litis piroin
ised either that the Bristol to

L'cuuiugtou Qup road will be
limit through Dutliehl or i-is.-
the state will build, or ehielly
build u connecting link from
butiield to Puttousvillc about
four miles. The completion of
this outlet will menu much in
every way to the people of not
only the Richmond district, hut
all Wise county and the upper
end of Lee county,
The amount of bonds out¬

standing heretofore issued by
the Richmond district;, includ¬
ing its share of the. original
county bond issue of $700,000 is
thought to be now fully rfVi'Hi,.
000. If the proposed issue ol
k:i00,()U(J is thltde, the ilistricl
will be bonded for about >'">"o,
Utljl which the signers of this
petition state are all the bonds
the district can alTord to carry.
The signers further slate that
for this reason they are oppos¬
ed to the issue of bonds for the
opening und construction of the
proposed Lyiicli highway', all
of the Virgiriin side of w hich is

in the Richmond district and
the estimated cost of which to
this ilistrict is $131,000 accord¬
ing to the estimates made by
Mr. R. 11. Rruce, county road
engineer for the former board
of supervisors, The petition in
full, which it is understood bus
been signed by a large majori¬
ty of tin- people of ttiis district,
is as follows:
'In ilia itoiiorkUlc K urd Of SiiperrtiOriuf \VI*o County, Virginia;
We, Hie undersigned citizens

and residents of the Richmoml
.Magisterial District of Wise
(..unity, do hereby respectfully
request that your honorable
board will petition the Circuit
Court, of Wise county, to make
tin order requiring the judges
of election in saiil Richmond
District, at some time in not
less than thirty days from the
date of said order to open the
polls and take the sense of the
qunliiicd voters of the district
on the question of whether the
Hoard of Supervisors shall issue
bonds for the purpose of build
ing, mticademizing or other
wise permanently improving
the following public roads ami
bridges, of said Richmond Mag¬
isterial District, namely:

1. The Wild Cat road, from
the main road through East
Stone flap to the Lee county
line, at an estimated cost of
$50*000.

2. The road from the school
house in Rig Stone Gap to the
overhead railroad crossing in
Bust Stone Gap to Mintoii's
store, at an estimated cost of
$2(1,000.

.'!. The .Minton store road,'
from the overhead railroad
crossing in Kast Stone (lap, at
an estimated cost of $i:j,0'JO.

.1. The Cracker's Neck road,
from Minion's store to the creek
crossing in Cracker's Neck, at
an estimated cost of $"",ooo.

.">. The road leading from the
main road at blast Stone Gap
across the ridge, to the main
valley road, leading from BigStone Gap to Norton, at an esti¬
mated cost of #1,000.

0. The present main road
through the town of Hig Stone
Gap, from the western corpora
tiou lino to the school house,
with a spur across the .L. & N.
overhead bridge down to the
tannery; and thsnco from the

school house out Shnwneo Av¬
enue pasi I hp. Southern depot to
the eastern corporation luoj of
Hig Ston«' (lap. at an estimated
com of $36,000

7. The valley roail, from the
eastern corpoiaiion line of HigStone (lap, up Powell's Valley,
across Stölln Mountain to the

I (ilailnv il le District line on

Carding Machine Hranch, at an
CStilll it' ll eost of $40,(100.

s. I'lio Hotelier's h'ork road,
trorn a ooillt on the valley re el,
near Letcher Skeen's rotiidoiicc,
up Butcher's Kork and a hranch
thereof, thence through the
the li o h i h u I farm, to a

point on the main valley road,
near the foot of S'one Mountain,
at an estimated cost of 111,000

!». 'I'lle Stouega ro.nl, from
the I,. & N .Mat".;, in Appaiachia, to Mud Lick Junction, til
an estimated cost of f3I.000

10. The Stoncgii road, from
Mud Lick Junction toStonega,
at an estimated cost of 11 1,000.

11. The I n man I aade Ii roild,from the school lions., at Appti-lachia, up I.eon. y Creek to
Laura Mines, at an estimated
cost of .i-'JT.ih o.

12. The Imbodc.n Kxctcr
road, from the state highway at
the. mouth of Higeoti Creek to
th.mit.iissnry at Kxotor coal
plant, tit an estimaleil cost of
*50,l)00.

13. The road from the com
liiissary at Kxeier coal plant to
the 1. county hue, at an OSti-
maled cost of $S,oU0.
We favor the foregoing as

being necessary to rebuild the
roads of this district, outside of
Hie slate highway, as we be¬
lieve il is impossible to main¬
tain them in their present con¬
dition wit bout a bond is lie, und
We further believe that this pro
posed h mil isstie, togolh -i with
the bonds no\v outstandingagainst this district, are all the
bonds the d ist riet can aIVor.I to
carry, ami are, therefore, op.
posed to the issuing of bands
for the opening and construc¬
tion of t he Ly huh re el

Witness, our hands titih Jan¬
uary; 11)20.

MRS. RU1US A. AYLRS

In the dentil of Mrs. Ihifus A.
Avers, a devoted wife, a loving
mother ami loyal friend, passed
lo her reward

If fond uuVetion and love fur
her who sleeps beneath a bower
of flowers in the old church
yard, hot far from the old home
site where she ir~' saw the
light of day, should he like guideof my pen, I trust 1 may be par
doncd, for it must be reihum
bered that she was my mother,
and 1 feel it not, only a highprivilege, but a duty as well, to
pay this tribute to her memory.

Kor almost lifty yearsol wed
ded life she was lo her husband
all that a wife should be.com
pinion, comforter ami guido
and friend,
"T he rainbow to tile sturms of lil'u.
Hie .veiling beam I hill smiles the clouds!

away.'
She was a devoted mother,

and her children and children's
children, will honor ami revere
her memory tu i lie end of tune
The recolle.M Ion of her good
news, the purity of her charac¬
ter; her seif snerilicing disposeion, and that mother lovti, so

typical of all thai is lust and
highest in lite, is to them a

priceless heritage.
K.Incited at Salem Female

Ac ulouty an o.d M ira\ iau
school at Sal. in, X. U.:, where
she remain, d coin iuuoiisly for
four year* during the Civil war,
to the home training she had
received from Christian parents,
was added an intellectual cul¬
ture, and modesty of deport¬
ment, which characterized tier
entire life
As it \ oling girl she wan not¬

ed not. only for the beauty of
her person, bin itls for the
beauty of her character. She
was an old fashioned girl, an
old fashioned wife, and an old
fashioned mother. When I sayidd fashioned, I mean she was a

typical southern girl, wife and
mother -a womanly woman .a
type which has never been sur
passed, and never will.
She was only «ick for a few

days* hut she had passed Un¬
allotted three score ami ten and
was unable to resist the inroads
of a severe cold which she hail
contracted a few days before
her death.
What a Hood of recollections

come in my ir.iinl of hor good¬
liest*, uer kindness, her watch
fulness and care. A lifetime of
devotion und luve which I gave
her without Mini or measure,
can not repay one tenth, hor tin
failing kindness and love for
me.
Kor some months she seemed

to realize that she was not longfor this world, and although I
tried every way 1 knew til Chcor
her up, and persuade her to gosouth with me to spend the
>vinter months, she never reach¬
ed the point where she felt she
was strong enough to make the
trip. ( hi I y a short tune ago, af
ter talking with me about old
titties, she threw her arms
around mv neck and said, "Myboy l will not he with youlong " I tried to cheer her upthe liest I could, hut she had a
far away yearning look in her
eyes, as if she renli/.od there
was only a slender thread con
hecttug the living with the
dead, ami she seemed to be
thinking of those <lear ones who
had preceded her on the Ibug,long, journey home. When the
angel of death was hoveringlieiir a few moments before her
death, holding her hand, I ask¬
ed if she did not know me. A
faint expression from her eyes,
a slight pressure from her bund,
and a wan little shtile, told me'
that she did.

'That memory1 can never be
effaced. It is engraved upon
nil heart, iliid in the days to'
come, though now broken-1
hearted and bowed down with
griol. in the lonely vigils of!
the night wherever 1 may he,
no fonder, holier recollection
can ever conn- to me. A ihiiii
may love 11i-> sweetheart, Iiis
sister, or his wife, but he can
never have for either, the deeplove and atl'ectiou he has (oi¬
lier who Went down in the val¬
ley of the shadow of death that
he might live; who tirsl taught
his baby lips to lisp the word
mother; who taught him his
childllliod'B prayer "Now 1 lay
me down 10 sleep," and who
through alt the long years nev¬
er neei.I to realize that I bad
grown ii[i. 'I'o her I was but a

boy, needing her love ami care.
She now sleeps that dreamless

sleep, side by side with hei
three children who went before
She has left mo for a season,
but her spirit I know will ever
hover around me.a guardian
angel to tie- end When too
shall he gathered to my fathers.

Rarth was made better and
brighter for her having lived.
Heaven is the llOlttO of such
rare spirits. II ,1. A YEKS.

A Message to the Ladies.
Those vv lib arc having trouble

with damp and mouldy tenden¬
cies in their homes can now
solve ibis iniis.nee readily and
a. very little expense by having
U l'iiloric pipelosK furnace install¬
ed. No more damp, mouldy,chilly spring days with Hie t'.il-
orie, ami the bat Ii room will lie
j.1.181 as warm a- ally other loom.
All the heat you can wish for.

Coulls, the plumber, saysthese furniiees will cusl i.-el
erably more next summer, a- the
price of pig iron has reached .flu
a ton.

There are a great many diU'er-
ent liiakoH ..t tie- pipi-Iess fur¬
nace, bill the Calorie is the lead¬
ing make. There is an iron-clad
guarantee goes with each fur¬
nace. < hie Inly in Appalachirti- paying for her furnace with
the lent from part of her rooms.
Six months' tune is oHcrcd on
the present sales to stimulate
the business at this time, and
with the low cost of this heating
syst.-ui I her.' i-- no oi.an in ike
the excuse of can't a (lord it.
With the Caloric you can rest
assured you have the most mod¬
ern heating appliance on the
market, regardless of its low
cost. Three months yet of damp,cold, chilly w ii t e r weath¬
er, {ivory woman likes flowers
and with the Caloric heat you
can grow flowers nicely..adv.

Red Cross Notes.
Ladies please call at thn gov¬

ernment building for your die
nated chair or table from the
Bed Cross work room, before
Saturday morning.

EFFORTS OF THE
YOUNG MEN'S CLUE

Revealed at Regulär Meeting
of Club Friday Night on
Hie Building Program.

That Big Stone (Ian i- nil the
verge 6f a genuine building pro-
grain was rovali'd at the regular
meeting <>f the Voting Men's
Chili licit) at (lie Monte Vista
Hotel last Friday night. VV. I'.
(loedloe, ati ollicial of the Rig
Stone (iap Land Company, an¬
nounced that they hail made ar¬

rangements In construct two nice
resiliences mi Popular Hill and
wnik would commence on mime
:i- SOOti as plans could he drawn
up and bids submitted. Anoth¬
er residence will In- constructed
by lt. Ii. AI-o\er diagonally
across the strei t from the Bap-lisi church. In addition to this
it is rumored from an million-
live smiree that two or three
good business' Louses will In¬
built hen- his spring.

The building program was

thoroughly discussed when the
meettiig was called to order ami
a motion was made by Major
SliiilVl t hat an ell'ort I"- mittle to
revive tie- Pudding Corporation
Which was organized a year ago
by members of the club Im con¬
struct ing house- and -el ling I he in
to buyers mi the installment
plan It being useless tu wait
longer for a decline in prices of
material with prospects .if a fur¬
ther increase;, Mr. Stuart staled
Unit it would be necessary to

enlarge, the scope of tin- corpor¬
ation and push it to a sue.sflll
conclusion at once, Tljis motion
was carried and ('resident 1). I',.
Savers instructed the club's sec¬

retary l>. P. Allen, to notify
.1. A. ('timer, president of the
corpiimt ion. of I he club's net ion.

Much disappoint uii'iit w as in
evidence over the failure of
II. .'. Stuart. Jr., general man¬
ager of tin- Diamond Hosiery
Mill Company, at .lelli.o, Tuiin.,
to attend this meeting. A bile-
gram, however, was received
from him Friday statine thai b,.
w a- unavoidably detained at

Williuiiisburg, My., but would
arrive here WedheRaay to con-

-all with the club in regard to

putting in a hosiery null at this
place. In view of this fd'ct a

meeting of the club will be e ill-
eil al the Mmite Vista Motel to-
night at 7 : l."> oVIock (central
time) to hear Mr. Stuart's prop¬
osition, (hi mot em of ('. S.
Carter a committee of three was

appointed by tin- president to
meet Mr. Stuart on his arrival
here. Those; appointed were :
K. Ii. Al-over. l I. S. ('arter .mil
l>. K. Allen.

Mr. St rat ton. industrial agent
for the Southern Uailway was

present at the meeting. When
called on to make a talk he stilt¬
ed that he had certainly beeil
boosting Pig Stone (Lip within
the past .sixty day-, or since his
last visit hen-. That he had
written numerous letter- to all
kinds of industries, such as stove
foundries, knitting mills, overall
factories and cement companies,
telling them of the unusual ad¬
vantages oll'ered at Pig Stone
Cap. lie read a letter from a

cement corporation in Philadel¬
phia wlifoli stated that they had
föillld conditions satisfactory;
hero, but' the cost of machinery
was so abnormal they would be
forced to hold oil' for sonic- time.,

Mr. Slratton paid it was not

wise to hold oh"" from building tit
this time a* .the cement market
in tlm south was bo great it
would bo impossible for the
pr.ut output to supply the d<
ihandj owing to the tremendous
building program that is now in
progress, thai now was the lime
to prepare for this business and
not wait, as he expressed it "the
early bird gets the worm.'* Ce¬
ment could be shipped from here
a- cheap .is from Kingsport or

Chattanooga and furthermore
practically all the raw material
was lying at the manufacturer's
door.

In speaking of the hosiery
millls Mr. St ration said that lie
h el corresponded with -even or

eight concerns and received en¬

couraging reports, among the iii

being the U. Sj Hosiery Mills al
Chattanooga and the Diamond
Hosiery Mills at .lollico, the lat¬
ter of which will he represented
her.' at a II.ling of I he club to

night by it- general manager.
II. C. Stuart, ,lr. Mr. Stratum
declared that a complete plant
aild a dye plant -hould be local
ed here, making this a center Of
several mill- established at near

by intermediate point-. That
the higgest asset to a mill of till
kind was laber which appeared
to I,.- in abundance in ibis sit-

tion. lie further stated that
this section hud the same advan
tage is Kasi Tennessee where so

many knitting mill-' had I.,
established recently. He al
had Something lo say about good
mad- and stated that notion
could build up a town or city
quicker than lir-t elans roads. H
brought more bu-ino-i, iueronsotl
tie- value of farming land and
also done uiucll to build up rail-

( .'. <'. I 'orhran. w ho has beet,
taking a leading part in trying
to proven! the proposed increase
a' telephone rates in this sec¬
tion made a report on his work,
lie stated the telephone Compa¬
ny had implied to the Slate Cor
poratioii Commission for -m ih-
r. i-r et lifly ceiifs on every

subscriber and still maintain the
present toll rate, 'l ie- lihal hear¬
ing before tin- commission will
Le held at Kielimotid oh January
tJOth ami it would In- necessary
to have strong representations
from this section to do till in
their power to prevent this ap¬
parently unnecessary increase in

Mayor Horsley, who was re-

cently appointed as a rommiltoe
of one to circulate a petition
among the citizens of the Wild
Cat section to ascertain their
idea of constructing a good road
between Wise county lino and
Scot! county, reported and hand¬
ed in the petitions, -aying that
practically everybody hail signed
and very little opposition was in
evidence. A copy of these pe¬
titions will be mailed to the sit
pervisors of the three counties.

Mr. Irvine, in speaking of tie
Wild Cat road, said he had re¬
cently consulted with Mr. Col.
man, of the Highway Commit
sion al Richmond in regard t
this route and found there wa.
no hope of state aid within tw
or possibly threo years and fe
the citizen» not to wait but go
active, (let a survey and est-,
mate and if the people desire t.

I'outinueil on pago four.


